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FIFTH MEETING---22nd February, 1927. 

TH.FJ M.AYNEJS ·OF POwrs. .AND DOGIE: 
SOMIID FRAGillfEN'l1S OF THE STORY OF A 

OLACKl\1Al~N.ANSBJRE FAMILY .AND 
THEIR FRlE.L~DS. 

-(By ALEXANDER MOlUtISON, Town Clerk of 
Bridge of Allan and Clerk to the Heritors of 

Logie). 

Under the provisions of The Church of 
Scotland ('l:'l'O:l.)el'ty and Endowments) Act, 
1925, the I-Ieritors' Records 0.E Scotland will,. 
within the next two or three years, all pass 
into the keeping of the Secretary of IState for. 
Scotland. The loss of these preoious Records, 
containing, as they do, so much of the History 
of Scotland, is perhaps the most serious result 
incidental to the pa.ssing of the ChUl'ch of 
S'co-tland Act .of two years ago. For lost, fOl' 
all essential purposes, these Records will be. 
Their natural destination is the (Record Office in 
His Majesty's General Register House, Edin
bUl.1gh. A paternal British Government with an 
undeveloped sense of humour spends £60,000 a 
year on the English Public Records, a SlUm. 
which everyone with any knowledge of the 
subject recognises as not being more than 
sufficient for the purpose. The same Govern
ment for many years· has spent a relatively 
trifling sum annually on the Scottish Publio 
Records. The result is that the IEnglish Record 
Office is a place which is a source of pride to 
every cultured Elnglislnnan. The Scottish 
Record Office :is equally a cause of distress and 
shame to thinking Scotsmen. There must be
anything from 5,0'00 to 10,000 volumes of 
Heritors' Records in Scotland. Into Edinburgh 
these Records will go, to lie, in the deepest 
inaccessibility, along with other priceless 
treasures on which, to quote the words of a 
recent writer in the Scottish Historical Review, 
the relia'bility and useflllness of Scottish History 
depends. 

• 
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~ore the Reco~'ds of the (Parish of Logie, 
which have. been III my care 1:ts IOlerk to the 
liarito~s for nearly a. quarter of a century, go 
to theIr do?m, ,It deSIre to tell from the. pruges 
of th~ Herltors ;Sede:runt Books somethIng of 
.a typICal County famIly-the Maynes of Powis' 
-and sometlring of their friends, both in public 
and in private life. "Ve shall first see who the 
!M:ayneso were and learn something of the family. 
Thereafter we shall get to know a little aJbout 
those ma!ers wl~ich interested the leading: men 
of .a ParISh durmg the 18th century. 

What I am about to tell you I have taken 
largely from the Records of the Hentors of tIle 
Parish of Logie, but my jnformation has. been 
supplemented from the Rev. Dl' Menzies 
Fergu.sson's History of the Parish. 111'. Morris 
has glyen ~e some most interesting information 
regardmg .Edward and James Mayne', father and 
son, and, regardin.g the admission of Robert 
iMayne as ru;. ;S:on?rary Burgess of the Royal 
BU~'gh of Stlrhng rn the year 1744. A former 
aSSlstant of my own, Mr. Charles 'I'borpe 
M'lnnes, now on. the staff of the Record 'Office . 
Edinburgh, has furnished me with a numbe~ 
of ~se£ul links. in the form of an unpublished 
Jlechgl'ee of the !t\1ayne family, as also with 
some valuable notes supplied by Mr. Paton, 
another member of the Record 'Office staff and 
a recogni~ed authority ou genealogy; the Rev. 
James Barn, M.A., who writes so interestingly, 
week by wee;k, over the nom cle plume of 
<tRurlie Hawkie" (that ll!bbreviated name of 
the; once popuJar game of our Scottish Kings 
while the:y lh'1d thei~ home .in 'Stirling Castle) 
has prOVIded me With detaJl& of the Masonio 
life of Eclward ancl James Mayne; while Mr. 
Edmond Taylor Mayne of 80uthsea, Hampshire, 
a greairgrandson of Robert Mayne, has given 
me a considerable amount of information a1bout 
the more recent members of the family. The 
information Iwhich 1 have :been enabled to get 
from Mr. Edmond Mayne has been procured 
through the good offices .of my friend, 1\1:1'. John' 
POl'teous, a London business man with a 
personal connection with the Parish in whose 
affairs the Maynes were playing a leading part 
a century and a half ao-o'. 
. The Maynes seem to h~ve sprung from a long

lIved race. Old John l\fayne in Camhus died on 
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ord December, 17D2, a,ged S8. But William 
Mayne, an, uncle of John, had died six years 
earlier, aged 110. 

The Maynes. are of the ancient family of 
Mayne of Lochwood, Lanarkshire. One of that 
family settled at Gambus, near Tullibody, in 
the early part of the sixtoonLh century. It 
was the grandson of this first 0·£ the 1\1aynes to 
settle in our district who died at the age of 
110. The centenarian's Bon (or grandson I am 
not cle!l.r which) John married Mm'garet, the 
sister of Captain Robert Andersol1 of Glasgow, 
nephew by his mother of Captain NOl'yille, 
both of whom, uncle Illld nephew, were promment 
mel'ohnnts of S·t. Lucar in :Spain. This marriage 
played an import.nnt part in the fortunes ·of the 
Maynell ot 'Ol~mbua and later of Powis. John 
len Lwo Ion. o,lld one daughtex. The sons were 
WilIiam, who succeeded his, gra,ndfather in 
Cambul, and JJ:'dward who, in early life, became 
assistanL Lo hiB maternal uncle, C'aptailll George 
Andel'llOn, merchant in Lisbon, to whose 
lbusinG.!s' ho eventually succeeded. The daughter, 
lCatllClil'in~, married James, Burn, Merchant and 
DalIie in 'Stirling. It will be seen, as the st~ry 
proceeds, that the '1\iaynes had much to do WIth 
Stirling. 

Tho mission in life of the Edward 'l!Layne to 
whom I hnve referred seems to· have been to 
become ·the heir of his uncle, 'Captain George 
Anderson of Lisbon, to become himself a rich 
merchant there, to become the proprietor of the 
estate ot Po,wis in 1731, to place his' broth& 
vVilliam in POWlS as life-renter, and to make 
his llGphew Edwa,rd. propriet,ol' of, Powis i:r fee. 
Having done all tIllS, Edwarcl ched at Lisbon, 
unmarried, in 1743. Truly baohelors are, for 
some families, the salt of the earth! 

I should mention that, in addition to buying 
the Estate of Powis in 173,1, Edward Ma,yne, 
in Ule same year, acquired the neighboUl'ing 
lands of Logie from iIDupham Linton, widow of 
James (J]1orres·ter. James Forl'estel' 'was, the last 
of six Forrest.ers to Qwn the. lands. of Logie, 
the fust member 01' the family to hold the 
estate 'being J'ohn Forrester who. became laird 
as far back as 1542. The ·jl.1:o,ynes of 'Powis were 
therefore, properly, the Maynes, of Pow!s and 
Logie. Logie now forms a portion of AIl'thl'ey 
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Estate, apd b1 this time it 11as quite lost its 
separate IdentIty. If, therefore, I speak of the 
Maynes as the Maynes of Pmv1s it is 'because 
that was the name by which they were most 
gene~'ally known, the family home being at 
Pawls and not at Logie. 
. The Forresters· of Logie were a family of 
great s.ocial standing, but perhaps the most 
ll~terestmg flg1!re that ever left the old-time 
VIllage of LogIs was a youth whO' set out on 
foot about the middle 'of the second half of th~ 
18th century to seek bis fortune. To quote the 
words of the.iRev. Charles L. Warr .of St Giles' 
Cathedral, "If Benjamin Fl'anklilr's epig~'ari1 be 
trus---that. to be thrown UPODJ one's own 
I'esources IS to' be cast into the very lap of 
fortune-the circumc~ances of the youth IW'ere 
all that could be des.u:ed, For he possessed no 
more than the clDthes on his back and the fear 
of IGod. in his feart." The youth who, set out 
~rom hls.father s ·humhle and overcrowded home 
In ~h~ Vllla.ge of Logie was named John Cau'd. 
Arrlvmg· at Gl'eenock, he obtained work at his 
~rade as a 'blacksmith, to lay the foundations 
IDJ that town of a world-famed shipbuilding 
yard, an~ t?, 1.eoome tIle grandfather of John 
Ca1rd, Pl'm.ClpaJ 'of IGlasgow University, and of 
Edwal'd :Calrell the great Master of Bailliol. To 
be able to clnam such a family as the rOairds as 
ItS' o\~ produ::t. is ~o give the vanished village 
of Logle a chstmctlon far beyond that which 
wou!d have !been. conferred upon it by the 
~earlng and s.endmg forth to the world of 
l~'numerable ~Clons ·of the ruling families of the 
ht.tl<3 townslllp, and tl1at althDugh one of the 
SCIons, of the House of Fm'rester, in the person 
of. SII' ,:a:enl'Y Campbell-Bannerman, became 
PrIme l\1:imster of Great Britain. 

!rn 1765, Edward Mnyne sold one half of the 
lands of [,ogie to Robert Haldan<3 I. of Airth. 
rey; anc1 in 1800, James Mayne saId the other 
half of the lands of [.og:ie to Sir Robert Aber
?l'om'by who had bought the estate of Airthrey, 
moludmg the ,part of Legie sold to Robert 
Halqane I. ,from Robert, Ha-Wane (]I. in 1798. 
As l11ustratmg the extent of the lands owned 
'by the Maynes, I might mention that the total 
of the Old Valued Rent of the Parish of [,ogie 
in 1719 was £7060 13s Scots. The Old Valued 
Rent of Powis was £471 6s 3d lScots, while the 
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Old Valued Rent of the lands .of Logie was 
:fl1{}7 Scots. Together, the Old Valued Rent of 
Powis and Logie came to £1578 6s 3d 'Scots, or, 
approximately, one-twelfth of the Old Valued 
!Rent of the whole .of the Parish. The 
'boundaries of the civil parish .of Logie and of 
the ecclesiastical parish were coterminous until 
1891, and the boundaries of the ecclesiastical 
parish remain to-day as they were three hundred 
years <ligo, and as theY' pro~a?ly we~'e long before 
that. Unti1 1891 the CIVIl parIsh extended, 
roughly speaking, from. AUan ,\Va~el' on the 
west to Balquharn BrIdge, a mIle ibeyond 
i:\1;enstrie, on the eallt j and from the upper 
reaohes of th<3 AUt WhalTY on the north to the 
iI1ival' Forth on the south, excfl!llll'for two frag
ments of the Parish of Stirling which are 
situated to ,the north of the Forth, one of these 
fragments, !being at Stirling Bridge, and the 
other at a point further dowJ?- the river. ~o 
this latter portion more specific reference 11'111 
be made later. 

The lands of Powis and Logie, ther.efoI'El, 
although probably not quite one-twelfth of the 
superficial aren. of the Parish in extent, were 
sufficiently ,extensive to give the Maynes the 
social standing in the P!lrish and th.e County 
to which tJ.1ey were entitled by theIr mental 
qualiUies and their personal worth. 

The lands of Powit) are to·day held as to 
seven-eighths of their former area by 'Mr. ,F. O. 
Buchanan of Powis, and as to one-eighth by 
Mrs. Graham of Airthrey. Airthl'ey, althDug~, 
as we kn·O\V it, a beautiful compact estn.te, IS 
not one estate proper, but, rather, a portion ?f 
the original estate of A\rthrey and. five or .SIX 
separate propertie.~, acqUlr~~ from ~Ime h? time 
as the fortun86 of the families owmng Alrthrey 
waxed for the time 'beim!. The prOl)~rtY' of 
Westerton Bric1O'e of Allan, was until 1682 
part of the estat<3 of Airthrey, 'being, indee.cl, 
the wester tDun of Airthl'ey. In 1682, 
Westerton was. bought by James Hendersol1 
from John Hope of Hopetoun, the then 
proprietor of Ail'threy, and was held by ~he 
Hendersons until it passed. in 1822 to, MaJor 
John Alexander (Henderson), son of Ec1ward 
Alexander of Pawls. 

The Ed·ward Mayne who clied in' Lisbon in 
1743 was succe.eded there by his nephews John 
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Mayne and ~dward Burn, eldest sons of his 
!brother and sIster respectively. His fortune he 
left to his friends at home. 

But let us return to William Mayne the life
renter of Pow;is, for it is, with him' und his 
descendants we ure most nearly concerned. 

~he pedigree lent to me by (i\1r. M'Innes 
wIllch, I should explain, is his personal property 
and not a Record Office document, shows vVilliam 
:\la~ne to h~ve been born in 1681. In this 
pedlgree', wInch, so far as it can be tested is 
wonderfully correct, the date of Wmia;nl 
M~yne's death is given as October, 1743, and 
thIS date has been ve:rified by reference to, the 
Di:n~lane, Testaments. Be that as it may, 
VI illwm l\Iayne was the husband of tlm:e wives 
al:ld the fath~r. of twenty-one children. One of 
his sons, I¥illiam, born in 1725 to whom I 
shall have occasion to, refer later' 'became Lord 
Newha:ven of Garric~c Mayne, <County Dublin 
A~o~her . son who, IS of speciaJ interest t~ 
Stll'lmg IS Robert, born in 1728. Still another 
son, ,J ames, had a daughter 'Euphemia namec1 
after her grandmother, iEupham Cl~istie of 
L~cropt, the fi~'st of William Mayns's three 
wIves. ]}uphemla Mayne married (fu'l>t) James 
Renderson of vV~sterton. The elder surviving 
son of the marrIage. was Dr. John Henderson 
of Westerton, who died unmarried. 

It is of more than passing interest to note 
that ~ames M~Yl1e, EtlJ?h;emia's father, who 
had Ius, home 111 .st. Nmmns was a writer 
doubtless in practice in Stirling. Jame~ 
:M~yne's wife.. was n'Largaret Gedd, and the.ir 
chIld, Euphenlla. (or 'EJupham), was born on 16th 
January, 1726, two veal'S and a. half 1lefore her 
Uncle.. Rober~, and Ro~ert, as will appeal' lateJ.', 
h.ad 'eIther eight or nme younger brothe~'s and 
sIsters. The marriage of Euphemia to James 
Rel1der~0!1 !'OOk place on 25th December, 1744, 
the officlatmg clergyman being the famous 
iEbenezeQ' Erskine. • 

Euphemia'S second husblmd was James 
Alexander, r~'ovost of Stirling. Their son 
Edwar~ marr18c1 Cath~ri.ne Glas, ~aughter of 
anoth€l Provost of Stn'lmg. Of tlns marriage 
there were ,fiYechildren, Sir James Edwarc1 
Alexander, Major John Alexander, and three 

~I 
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daughters; .iYlajor John Alexander beca!11e 
1IIajor John Alexander Renderson on succe:edmg; 
his kinsman, Dr. John Reuderson, as Land of 
Weste.rton in 11823, ancl he, in turn, was 
succeeded 'by his brother, General Sir James 
Edward Alexander. Edwl1rd Alexander, the son 
of J'ames Alexander and Euphemia !Mayne and 
the father of Sir James Alexander and 1I1ajol' 
Renderson, in lBOO became Laircl of Powis, 
having bought the estate from James IYlayne's 
Trustee for £eir,oOO. But Eclward .Alexander 
was a partner in the !Stirling Banking. Oompany 
and on the failure of the Bank just a hundred 
yea;'s ago, he was compelled to part with iPOIIvis, 
which theren;Her paooed into the hands of the 
Buchanan family ;by whom it is still owned. 
It would be noted that Major John Alexander, 
the second son of 1l:kl.ward Alexander, succeeded 
his kinsman, Dr. Jolm Eenclerson, as [Laird of 
Westerton. The reason for this was that the 
elder son, J ames (aftm'wards !Sir J ames) 
Alexancler was heir to Powis. Through his 
father's nrlsIol'tune Sir James missed p:owis, to 
get Westert.on in 1858 on the death of his 

younger brother John. As illustrating how the 
name Ec1ward l1aa pel'sistecl in th~ IYlayns 
oonnection, I might mention that SIl' James 
Edward Alexander's eldest son was Colonel 
Edward Mayne Alexander, while Golonel 
Alexancl8'l"s SOH, the present heacl of the 
family, is Captain tEdward l\lurray ::\1ayns 
Alexander. 

I mentionecl a short time ago tha~ Robert 
11ayne, son of William Mayne, and. Ins. second 
iwife Eelen Galbraith, had a speclUl mterest 
£01' the people of Stirlil1~. Roiber~ ~1ayn~, the 
twelfth or thirteenth chIld ,of Wl1ham Ma!ne 
and the sixth orseyenth of Relen Galbralth, 
wal> Ibn,ptised at AlIoa on 7th July, 1728. The 
fnot that Robert and six.teen or seventeen of 
his twenty brothers and sisters would all appear 
to have been baptised at Alloa remi!1ds us that 
their father William IYlaync<, ancl hIS forebears, 
for several' gBl1erations had lived n:t Cambus, 
whence William removed to POWIS on the 
purchase 'of the estate by his brother Edward 
in 1nl. 

After' vVilliam's removal to Powis the four 
children of his third wife, Helen, daughter of 

----------------------"------- ------_._-----_. 
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the iRe.v. 11:r. Sta,rlll of Lecropt, were born. The 
first of these four children, Thomas, wa,s taken 
to .Alloa t{} 'be baptised on 18th February, 1704; 
but Elizabeth was baptised at Logie on 14th 
March, 1736, James at !Logie on 28th May, 
1738, and Jean at Logie On 9th March, 1740. 

'William Mayne died at the age of 62, three 
year" after his twenty-mst child was !born. 
But is William,'s death, at this early age for a 
Mayne, to be wonele'red at? The cradle rocked 
steadily in his house for nearly forty years! 

But we must get Iback to Robert !i\fuyne. 
Robert was born in 1728, and ,Mr. l1iorris tells 
me that he was admitted an Honorary Burgess 
of the Royal Burgh of Stirling on 27th October, 
1744 at the age of 16. At the smue time 
Ralph Dundas, Yr. of Manor, was admitted an 
Honorary B.urgess ,of Stirling. rwhen I first 
heard of Robert lfayne's admission· all a 
burO'ess a,t the age of 16, I thought that surely 
Rob"ert must have been, in truth, Stirling's 
youngest burgess; but Mr. Morris tells me that, 
while an ordinary !burgess would not 'be admitted 
until he was twenty-one, Honorary Burgesses 
were admitted wholesale at any age during the 
whole of the eighteenth century_ All the 
office'l's of a relSiment which came to the 'Castle 
would be admItted at one time, including the 
ensiO'ns who were meTe boys. [t was an act of 
cOUl!tesy a,nd, 1\11'. Morris fears, also, al~ excuse 
for a good time. 

But RDbert lfayne, sixteen tho'U!gh he was, 
would !be an ideal man to admit !LE an 'Honorary 
Burgess in 1744. Just a year previously his 
uncle, Eklwa1'd, had died in Lisbon, leaving a 
lnrge fortune which came to the P'owis family. 
In 1744, Robert IMayne must have had money 
to iburn I And, don btless, he would give the 
lYIagistrates of Stirling the night of their lives 
in acknowledgment of the honou1' done to him 
by them. But Robert Mayne, although 11e might 
enjoy a night out with. the Mrugistratea of 
8t1rling a. hundred and eIghty-three years agD,. 
~Vl<'l.g a man ,of character. LRobert became a 
banker in London. He became proprietor of 
Gatton Park, Surrey, and for a number of 
years was Member of Parliament fDr 'Gatton. 

iRobert Mayne married (first) Ann, daughter 
of John Knight of 'Gloucester, and (second) 
'Sarah, born 1756, daughter of Francis Otway' 
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of Spilsbury Hall, Lipcolnshire: "This second 
marl'lage took ]?Iace m June, 1770, and. what 
,1' ha,ve said about Robm·t Mayne IS of 
additional interest as leading up to a, reference 
to a son of Robert Mayne and Saral~ Otway
William Ma,yne, Captain in th~ 1s~ Life 'C~uards 
and Colonel in the Loyal Lus1taman LeglOn. 

The mention 'Of 'Oolonel William Mayne· and 
the Loyal ~usitania,n lUlgion takes <us forward 
at a step to the time of ~he Penin;sular War. 
The LOY1Ll Lusitaman LeglOn was mtended to 
be the core of a, subsidiary POl'tugueseo DivisiDn 
in British pay, distinct from the national a,l'my 
of P'ortuO'nJ. The Div;sion was to beo officered 
principally by British officers, while the men 
were to be raised in Portugal. In all, three 
thousand men were got together. Sir Robert 
Wilson a brilliant soldier 'Of his time, wail 
placed' at the head of the Legion with 10~10~lel 
,\Villiam ldayne as second in command. Stll'hng 
people remember with pride that Sir John 
MODre, the hero of Corunna, wa,s the 'kon of a 
Stirling man and the grandson of the Rev. 
Charles :NIoore mini&ter 'Of the Second Charge 
of Stirling fro~ 1718 Lill 1736, 'When SiT John 
Moo1'e was ma;ldng his famous retreat on 
Coru.nna the man who was r,ushed to his 
assistance at the head of reinfDrcements was 
Colonel vVilliam Mayne, tho son of the Stirling 
burgess, Robert Mayne. Colonel Mayne had a. 
long way to' go' over rough country, 'but, 
although· he covered the ground in the ti~e 
alletted to him, Iwhe!lJ he reached the pomt 
where he had hoped to join forces with Sir 
John M,oore heo found that Sir John had gained 
two' days Ol~ Ius, soheduled time, and, owing. to 
the rapidity of his retre.1.t, was, past !be illleetmg 
place. There was accordingly nothmg. left for 
:Colonel Ma,yne to do 'but to, retrace Ius steps, 
and drag his guns back over a rugged route 
never traversed with artillery by anyone 'before 
he did so. The weakness 'Of Sir John Moore's 
position in facing the enemy was that he had 
no artillery all his guns having been embarked 
for iElng1an'd before the battle, and part of 
Colenel !i\lliayne" s force' consisted of a, Iba~tery of 
six guns. What a difference these SIX guns 
would have made to 8ir John Moore! . . 

A small thing often turns the scale m a .bvg 
war; and it wa,s recognised that the serVlces 

I 
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given by >Sir Robert Wilson and Colonel liJ'layne 
and their Legion were largely responsible for 
the salvation of Portugal in the greatest crisis 
of the "\Var. 'Colonel Mayne was much honoured 
by his, Oommanding Officers and by the 
Portuguese Authorities for his services, but, in 
ICQlonel l\'layne's eyes, the cro,wning distinction 
came when the ICo=ander-inJGhlef, Sir .Arthur 
We11esley, dedared that no troops could have 
behaved 'better than did the Battalion of the 
Loyal Lusitanian Legion commanded by Colonel 
Mayne, at the Battle of .Alcantal·a. 

But, fiercely though men like 1O'010ne,1 Mayne 
fought the French armies, he and his friends 
sang no, Hymn of Hate. There was much to be 
admired in the relationship of the individuals 
of the opposing armies during the P.eninsulal' 
War, and during the Napoleonic Wars 
generally. For example, Colonel lfiche11 of the 
iRoyal Artillery, while !fighting in the Peninsular 
War, met a French lady whom he Ibrought to 
England as his, bride, to become the mother of 
the future Lady .Alexander of "\Vesterton. 

T must again step aside for a moment from 
my principal theme to say that Sir J ames and 
Lady .Alexandel' took up their residenoo at 
Westerton House in 1860. There, for twenty 
years, her Ladyship held something 'Of the 
nature of a Court, so' much did "\Vesterton House 
become tho centre of fashionable life in the 
County of Stirling, iGeneral Sir James 
.Alexander, a younger cousin of Colonel 'Mayne, 
fought almost everywhere the British .Armies 
fought for a full generation. Sir James gave 
great service to his country as a soldier, as an 
explorer, and as an antiquary. He was, first 
and foremost, a soldier, but he is lbest kno,wn 
to the world for 'bringing Cleopatra's Needle 
to this country and placing it on the Thames 
Embankment. A few years ago J was in 
London on official business along with a well
known We6t of Scotland Provost. 'One day 
this PJ.'ovost and I were down in the region ef 
the Embankment on the way to a meeting, 
when he remarked on the Needle and asked me, 
in serious tones, if I knew about it. " Oh, 
yes," I replied, "it was put there by tlle Laird 
of Bridge 'of Allan, Sir James .Alexander of 
We:.-terton. " A Stirling man might, as truth-

I 
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fully, have replied, "IOh, yes, it was pu} there 
by a man who, was' the gra,nds:on of two, 
Proyost~ of Stirling." ' , 

I have spoken of the remarkable coinoidence 
that in the best-remembered incident of the 
PeninsuJar vVar the son of a Stirling b11l·gess. 
shauld !be so' closely, associated :with the son of 
a Stirling man.' Let me tell yau of another 
coincidence in the life of Colenel 'iVilliam 
Mayne which illustrates the feelings of 
chivalry, and the high 'Standard of conduct, 
which 'in those clnys animated soldiers of 
oppasing armies in their personal relations witl~ 
each other. 

A little earlier in his career than tlie time 
pf whir-h + ha.v~ b~ell 8p~ldllg, ,(Jolpnf31 Willi3:rn 
il\1ayne was retur¥ll1g f1'om Qu<')bec to Jl1:lglancl 
in' the ".Adelplll" merchantman, whjl;l1 the 
vessel' was captnrad by Captti~n Danet of th\3 
privateer "L'Eperviar." The "L':j£pervier,:' in 
turn ' became the prize of tIle "C'er'berus" 
:fdga\e. 'Captain Danet hnc1 sent th\3 ': Aclelphi" 
to Bordeaux, but had retall1ed ICapta,ll1 i\'fayne, 
as he ~aSth~, !l;~4 C!1ptain MaYlle'·S' tr~y~lli~g 
compamon

1 
'Captalll Mltchell, 011 bOlnd 11l~ o.wn 

ship the" L'FJpervleJ.:;"int~c1irigtp put them 
on board someneuiiral vess\3l he might meet 
with on his cruise, in order that th<lY mil?iht be 
conveyed to. IEngland, Instead, Captain Danet 
was taken into. Oork Harbour en the ,H Oerberus." 
At G'ork, Gaptain Mitchell and Co.ptainlY1'Iyne 
had the opportunity ef l'ewllrdmg' Gapta,in 
Danet for his ,genei'ous trcat!p.~nt of them. 
100aptain :iYIitchell h8,c1 many connect10ns in that 
p~rt '0£ Ireland and Captain Dlmet was receiv\lcl 
by them on the most friendly footill'l5' while 
-Captain' Mayne, throt1,~h the Earl pt Oamd~, 
who was then 'Lord LIButanann "p£ Ireland, got 
permis~ion for .Captain Daile\; t?, rerill1i~' pn h1~ 
parole. Later, through the llUluenpe of hIS 
uncle, Lord N~whaven, with the 'Marquis ,"of 
Buckingham, O<\optain 'i\'layne Wfl.s· able to' .obtain 
paptain Danet's imm€9,iate exchan~~' arid 
liberatiojl."'·· , , 

, The ne"t tinleo Captain ~Ia;vn~ and 0ap~ain 
:panet c.ame into contact Iwa~ Pl: the Penin~]llar 
W!lor. B:y this' time th\<y had beC1Jme 
respectively Colonel Mayne !lond G!en\ll'al Dqnet, 
Captain Danet 4<l.ving left the Navy itnd becom~ 

:re 
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-an officer in the Army instead. By Apri1, 1800, 
when the inoident which I am a;bout to relate 
took place, Captain TIanet had become Intendant
General of the French Army at Madrid. TIming 
that month of April, 1800, a large French 
,convoy feU into the hands of 'Colonel Mayne. 
In the mail captured with the convoy, besides 
many valuable articles, were the Seals for the 
new Government of !Spain, some French i)).utWI' 
from Napoleon for the ta;hle of his brother, 
King, Joseph, and a handsome gold watch for 
Benel'al Danet. Res perit domino is a sound 
maxim in law, and I havE'J no doubt the "little 
bit of butter for thE'J Royal slice of bread" 
perished to its new ownel', Colonel Mayne; but 
nothing ever gavE'J 'Oolonl'll Mayne greater 
pleasure than to hand over to' his friend, General 
TIanet, at the first convenient opportunity, the 
gold watch which hacl so fortunate,ly for the 
General ,fallen intb the hands of this friend. 

Mr. Edmond MaynE'J of lSou,thsea, to whom I 
referred in the earlier part of this paper, is, 
naturally, proud of the part played in the 
Peninsular War: by Ms grandfather, Oolonel 
William Mayne. I could say much more of the 
services of tGolonel Mayne in the Peninsula, but 
we must take 'Our way back to the ibetter known, 
if more prosaic, life of the (P'arish of Logie. 

I wish now to deal with two members of the 
1'1ayne family willOse homE'J was at Powis
Edward lMayne, son of William11ayne by his 
first wife, EJupham 'Ohristie, and :Ma.jor Ja.mes 
Ma.yne, son of the rEdward 1'1a.yne. I have ju~t 
mentioned. EdW'ard 1'1ayne wa.s La.Il'd of P10WlS 
frOID the time he succeeded his uncle, E'dward 
of Lisbon, in 174;3 until the yea.r 1777. Ma.jor 
James Ma.yne was La.ird from 1777 till 1606. 

I'3bme interesting light is tIn'own on the 
character of EdW!lrd 1'1a.yne by extracts from 
"Scotland and Scotsmen of the Eighteenth 
,Century," which flave been i~6er~ed as foot
note,s in Dr. Menzles Fe'l.'gusson s hlstOry of the 
Farish of [,ogie. In 1746 or 1747, E·dwa.rd built 
a. modern house at POwlS in place of the old 
one'.lDdwa.rd, accorcling to Ramsa.y of Ochter
tyre, wa.s an honouraJlyle, well-intentioned ma.n, 
of uIlJbounelecl philanthrophy. That Mr .. M~yne 
wa.s a.lso a man with a. true gra.sp of prlllClples 
is shoiWll from a. story told of him in "Scotla.nd 
'and 'Scotsmen" just referred to. 

i~ 
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After Culloden, .G.elleraJ B}ake!ney sent for him 
and the ~ther ~llhtla. Captams, and said it ~"as 
the Duke s deSIre that they should continue in 
arms and apprehend the stragO"ling rebels 
"'GeneraJ," said '111'. Mayne, "whilst the rebel~ 
threatened our constitution in Ohurch and 
Sta.te, I opposed them at the haza.l'cl of my life 
a.n~ fortune, but now they are dispersed I will 
rebre to my fa.rm. r.et the gentlemen of the 
Army, that are pa.id for it, apprehend the 
unhaP12Y rebels. I might fall in with some of 
my neIghbours, a.nd I would not hurt a neigh
bour for the 'World." 

Wa:; Edward 'Mayne justified in fea.rinO" that 
he mlfht fal} in with a neighbour a.mo~g the 
:J<ebel~. I thmk he wa;s. In a. letter which Mr. 
MorrIS wrote .me recently in reply to a question 
I put to hUll a'bout the youthful burgess 
~obert Ma.yne, he sa.ys, "Ferha.ps you noticed 
m my letter to, y?~ on the R.:r",.S. question that 
James :St,:wart Vlslted Manor in furtherance of 
the Ja.cob~te plot a. few years a,iter 1745. W'ould 
tho ~onspIra.tor he the R,'),lph Dunda.s who was 
admltbod a. bu~gess aJ?ng with Robel't 'Ma.yn6'? 
My reply to tIllS questlon would be tha.t if there 
wns 0. JnoolJJ.ibe in 'bhe Dundas household I 
raLhcr favour bhe ideo. that the conspirator 
whom.lJk1wlll'd ~InyIlJ() did not wo.nt to apprehend 
was 1118 l1()m' 1100ghbnul', John Dundo.s of Mo.nor 
the fnthor of Rnlph DundltB, Younger of iM:o.nor' 
and pob bho 11011 Rnlph. lOne cm1ll0t so.y fo~' 
certnm, 1mb RlIlph Dundll8 cannot ho.ve' been 
much older UU1.n his fellow-burgess J10bert 
~1:ayne, for ho dieu G~n()ra.l J1alph Dundas ill' 
the yeal" 1816, lIibcr hllvmg been Lo.ird of Mano]' 
for 315 yOlll's. RlIlph's :father John Dundas 
was buried in 'bI1G Old Ohul'chy~d of Logie o~ 
11th Sepbembel', 'l'~80, after ha.ving been La.ird 
of Ma.nor for 61 yellrs, so that the father and 
son bebweenbhem held Ma.nor for 86 years In 
all, the Maynes' neighbours, the TIundases; 
owned ,Manor for 21W yea.rs. 

(,Sinc,: the immediately preceding pa.ro.graph 
was Wl'lttem, the mystery as. to whether it was 
John Dundas, the fa.ther, or Ra.lph Dunda.s the 
son, who was the COllspirator has 'beell cl~a.red 
up .. In the Transactio::ts of th(') Society for the 
SesslOn 1920-21, there IS tOo be founel the report 
of 0. pa.per rea.d !by 'Mr. J. W. Ca.mpbell on 
10th February, 1921. The title of Mr. Camp-

--.~---- - --- ---------------------_ .. 
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bell's paper is "Some Local Jacobite Families 
and a Plea for "Clementina Walkinshaw." 
Appended to'- Mi·. IGampbell's paper ther~ is a 
genealogical chart showing th!,! JJelationship of 
the Jaoobite families referred to in the paper. 
From this chart it itpp~ars that ,;r ohn Huldane, 
so'n of Patrick CHaldane of Lanrick and Gatherine 
Dundas,daughter of Dundas' of Newliston, 
malTied :r-:Iargaret Murray, dau.ghter of John 
MUl'l'ay of Polmaise by Lillias Stirlirig of Keir. 
John Haldane's d'aughter, Agnes, marriell John 
Dundas 'of Munor and, John :O~mllas~ ·Mr. 
Campbell mentions, was ." vi",it!'ld by Jmnes> 
Stewart of the 'Glens, April, 1752." Thus, as I 
have said, is the m?,ster:y y.leared up~) , , , 

Among the- characters who flit across the pages 
of the Heritors' Minutes, E'clward l\1ayne has 
al'ways a,ttracted me. Sir Robel'!; 'Abercromby, 
too, gives the iinpression of a capable and 
gracioUo;) per'sonality, and there are records of 
the se~'vices of many other, falthful men. 

Until the year 1761 the reco~'ds of the doings 
of the'Hei'itol's of Logie and of th\l Kirk Session 
of Logie· wei'e kept togetb~r in the Session 
'j',:Iimite Books, and the' ~ndepjln~ent 'records 'of 
the 'Heritors only 'begin 166 years ago. 'The 
first meeting of the Heritars 'recorded' in their 
own books'took place'on 2nd July, 1761: Th!l' 
Chairman was Sir William .stirling of Ardoch, 
and'the others present were Frau()is l\1asterton 
of Parkmylne, J ames 'Yright {If Loss, Eqward 
Mayne of Powis, Bllilie Alexander, mandatory 
for George Aborcromby of Tullibody, and ;Tohn 
Ohl'isti~ of Shel'ilTmuil'Il\uds. 

A l'eference to the Edwllrd i'dayne witb, whom 
we are now dealing is to be lound in cOl~nection, 
with a call to tho Rev. James Wl'lght as 
minister ox the Pat'ish of Logi!l. At a meeting 
of the O?resihtyery of Dunblane held 011 25th 
November, 1760, James Wright of Loss, a 
relative of the newly-called minister, submitted 
the call, and, along with it, laid before the 
Presbytery. letters of concul'l'~nce frOm, among 
o~hers, Mr. :M:ayne of P,bWIS. Among th,~ 
hel'itors wbo "were called, but compeal'ed, nO,t' 
Wall "the Town of Stirling for the :Lands of 
Graigto'w.n," a 'dereliction of duty which kept 
the Town of Stirling from 'being a party to 
what provtd' to' be a pretty qua,rrel. 

,011, ,. 
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Ur. Pat-rick Duchal, fo~; thirtY';§lx 'years the 
esteemed ,minister of the Parish 01 Logie, died 
on 5th May, 17'58, and it was bot until 12'th 
May, 176J.,aftel' a dispute on ths guestidnoI 
patronage which reilt the parish" aiid resulted 
in the formation of the Relief Congregatipn of 
Blairlogie, tha,t his successor; the Rev. J ai:ne~ 
Wright, was ordained minister of the Parish. 
,such a strugb'le could ,not but le'ave a. seal' oh 
the Parish. The ten non-concul'l'ing ~Iders had 
left the Church and set up a temporary place 
<If worship at Blairlogie. They had taken with 
them every thing except the Church building, 
down to the very spokes for lowering coffins 
into the grave; for a time- they took the 
collections at Legie Church in name of the 
~[{irk Session of Logie, although they 116vel; 
entered the Church during -a. service; they ,crave 
lines and, generally, exercised all the furlbUons 
of the Kirk 'Session of the Parish, and that, too, 

. with the unveiled sympathy of the Presbytery; 
But this, pose could not 'be maintained for ever; 
IInd on 15th July, 1761, all the Church pro.perty; 
including the Communion plate, was handed 
over by John Kidston, the f01'lne~' .Session 'C!lerk, 
-Lo Mr. Edwlll'd Mayne of P{lwis and Mr. James 
Wl'ight of Loss liS representing the Heritors or 
Lhe l'ltrish. Thel'clIflcr, the Blairlogie con~ 
gl'cgnl,inn of the, tHolier Church wns formed, and 
Mr. Wl'i!(hL, who pl'ovod ·himself to 'be a most 
conscicntllluH nnd llIo.,t sucoseful minister and 
who d()ubtlcftR II\Uullercd among his yourlg 
pew pIe Lho youllg blncksmiLh, John Caird, 
pi:oceed{'d to. huild up his Ibroken c?r:gregation 
With tho· IlSBlstancc' or his ·one re.rnall1mg elder, 
John ChriaLie of Shcriffmuirlands. 

As an illustration of the working 6f the la~v 
of heredity, it i& interesting to note that the 
signaure of E'dl\vllrd ·l\1nyne, appended to the 
:j',1inute of the Meeting of Heritol's held on 15th 
July, 1761, to which I have referred, bears a 
striking resemblance to. the signature of his 
kinsman, Mr. Edmoncl Mayne of Southsen. 

I might go on indefinitely dealing with matt-ers 
which came> 'before the Heritors with Edward 
Mayne either as Preses of the Meeting 01' taking 
his part as an ordinary member of the body. 
One other event only in which he took part shall 
It allude to·. 
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On 20th .August, 176~, the Heritors' had b&fore 
the:n the .Act of Pm'~lament of King WiIliam 
entitled .. A.ct for settlmg .of lIS'chools, and, the 
.Act havmg been read, tJ1e Heritors, finding that 
the ~choQ~master of Logle had been hitherto only 
provlde.d 111 one ~u!'ldred merks yearly .of stipend 
and ~e111g of opmlOn that that sabry was not 
suffiCIent for the Schoolmaster's maintenance 
wgreed to stent and lay on another hunch'ecl 
merks Scots of yearly salary w the School
m~~er. .A merK Scots was worth thirteen 
slulh;lgs and four pence Scots, so that i\1j ... 
Fogo s dou'hled salary of two hundred merks 
'~cots would bring in the I'3choolmaster only a 
ht~le over £10'3 Scots, . .01' less than £1 sterling 
pel month. E~,.en With school fees and his 
emolumente as Heritors' Clerk added the 
!3choo.]master must have had a modest ~alary 
mdeed. 

The remunel'a.tion .of professiona-l men is still 
much ibelow the real value of the services 
rendered by them, but, when anyone of us is 
teI?-~ted to grumble, let him think of iVIr. 
WIlham Fogo, the ISchoolma.ster of Logie. 

The fate of Mr. Fogo might have ibeen harder 
h~d Edward Mayne and his friends who gaye 
ilnm the 100 per cent. increase on his' salaJ."Y not 
been men of broad sympathies. Let us see who 
irvIr. Mayne's colleagues on that 20th day of 
.August, 1765, were. The first of those mentionecL 
in the sedel:Ul1t is Lord Barjal'g. Others present 
w'!1'e a'1.ptall1 Robert Hnldane or Gleneagles and 
.Airthrey, and i'd1'. George .Abercromby of 
Tullibody. Lord Barjarg Iwas a 'Senator of the 
Oollege of Justice} in other words a Judge of 
the Court of SessIOn. He was J ames Erskine 
the .son of Lord Justice Clerk Til1'wald. Lord 
B~rJarg was the proprietor of .AlYa estate and 
hiS only intere~t 111 th? ~'~rish of Logie ,,:as as 
?wner of certam sapel'lOrltles. On that account 
It was minuted that Lord Barjarg was not to 
be oalled upon to pay any proportion of the
accounts passed 'by the Heritors that day. I 
wonder whether ~ord BaJ."jarg, astute lawyer as 
he doubtlesS' was, drove along from .Alva House 
to see that his financial responsibility was 
carefully defined? 

,captain Robert Halc1ane of Gleneagles and of 
.Airthrey, who presided, was the third son of 
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John Haldane of Gleneagles: Robert Haldane 
bought the estate of Airthl'ey from J.ohn Dundas. 
of Manor in 1758, and held it till his death on 
5tili January, 17'68. Robert Haldane, it should. 
be mentioned, was j',1ember of Parliament for 
Stirling Burghs from 1758 to 176l. 

Mr. GeOl'ge .Abercroroby of Tullibody has. 
perhaps even a 'greater interest for us, although 
everyone is aware of the great part played in 
the religious life of Scotland by the Haldanes. 
of .Airthrey. 

George .A'bercromby of Tullibody was the son 
of .Alexander .Abercrolllby, second son of Sir 
.Alexancler Abercromby, first Baronet of Bh·ken
bGig. George .A'bercroro'by liyed for some time· 
at the HOUSB of MenstriB in the Parish of 
Logie, where his first son, Ralph, afterwards the
famous Sir Ralph, Sir J·ohn M·oore's great. 
master in the science of war, w.as Iborn in 1734. 
'GeOl'ge Abercromby's wife was 'Mary, daughter 
of General Ralph Dundas of i\lLanor, and thif; 
fact must not bB :forgotten when WB think of 
GeorgB Abercromby's distinguished sons ana 
grandson. 

Sir Robert .Abercromby, IG.'C.B., the third son 
of ·George .A'bel'cromby of Tullibody, purchased, 
Airthrey from the I-Ialc1afi()s find ror thirty years· 
he ,was the beneficent head of the Parish. Sir 
George is still r.emembered in 'tile Parish eyery 
!Christmas by tile 'beneficinries of the .Aber
cromlby Bequest . 

James .Abercromby, Lord Dunfermline, was. 
the third son of Sir Ralph .Albercromby and 
grandson .of that :faithful hel'itor, George .Aber
crooll'by of Tullibocly. James A,'bercromby, who 
was born in 1776 and died in 1858, rose to the 
high position of Speaker of the House of 
Commons. 

Such, then, were some of the friends ancl 
fellow-counsellors of Edwarcl Mayne of Powis. 
E{lward died in June, 1777, to be sucoeeded by 
his son, Major James Mayne of the 37th 
Regiment of Foot. 

One incident linking up Major James Mayne 
with the administration ·of the affairs of the 
Parish of Logie, and I am done with thiS' 
'branch of my subject. 
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At the aimual general me:eting of the Herltbi;s 
held on 4th August, 1788, Major James :i'ltrl.yne, 
Preses, the former .am>essment of 8/4d sterling oh 
·each £100 Scots .of Valued Rent :wa.s continued. 
The resolution, hO'wever; waS coupled with a 
new condition that the assessrrient should be 
laid on the whole lands of the Parish, includ
:ing the lands belonging to the Abbey of 
·eambuskenne.h which were deClared to be: 
situate Within the Parish but had. previously 
:boon overlooked in the assessment of the P'oors 
Rates of the' Parish. The reply to this deci;;ion 
to assess the lands of Cambuskenneth took the 
form of an At:tion in the Court of 'Session. At 
the meeting of ReritOrs held on 8th Novembei', 
1790) MajOl'. J amoo Mayne again presiding, Mr. 
Galloway, the: S'choolmaster and. Clerk to the 
Reritors, "reported that Eliza Smith, Abbay, 
had not received her moiety from 'October last; 
it being at present dubious whether the Abba.y 
lands pa.y any more POOl'S; Rates to this Parish." 

;J:,ater, the 'ininute of the. same meeting 
proceeds, ;-

,l The meeting being informed that there is a 
decision of t.he Court of Session, finding the 
Abbay lands in Stirling Parish, they appoint 
their Treasurer to desist from making any 
iurthei' payments to the poor of tlla.t district 
till fur~her instructions from their general meet
ing of Heritors in August next." 

At the meeting" in August next;' the subject 
was not referred to, nnd it never has been 
.since. 

Is it putting it too strongly to say that since 
the 8th of Novem'b.el', 1796, when the Hei'itors 
,of Logie decided to have nothing more to do 
-with the Ahbey, Cambuskenneth has been a 
veritable "No Man's Land?" It must be 
rememhered tlla,t Lhe people of Cam'busbmneth 
Abbey attended Logie Parish Church and buried 
their dead, in [,ogie Churchyard. The Reritors 
paid for the education 'of pooi: childi'en. in the 
Abbey district, and the minister and Kirk 
Besion of Logie, from as far back as l!627 at 
least, exercised a moral and spiritual influerlce 
over the inhabitants of the Ab'bey lands. The 
'Coinmissioners appointed in 1627 to give It 
Statistical Account of the Parish of Logis. were 
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a.lso ordered to report on "the eH1l,it of that 
pairt of the Abbay kirk of Camhuskenileth 
quhilk in respect of the vicinitie thaii'of to the 
kirk of Logie ar thairto anl1e6dt." 

The Commissioners, Thomas Henders'onej 
Robert Dawsone, and John Eiwing, reported on 
22nd May, 1627;~ 

"1. The' number of the: commimicantis within 
the paroch of Logie in this instant zeir of God 
extends tn sex hundredth and tllrettie pe.rsories. 

. ': 2. The number of the peopill within tha.t 
palrt of the Abbay kirk of C\1mbuskenneth now 
demolished that otimis to the kirk of [,ogie and 
gettis benefit of the word slIcra.mentis, burial 
and J:nlli-riages' ar ane hundreth and threttie." 

vVe shall surely ag1;ee that, under the circum~ 
stances, Major Jame& Ma,YllG was justified, 
morally, if not legally, in extending the }Ieritors' 
Assessment on tllat 4th day of August, 1788, 
to the Abbey Lands of rCambuskenneth, arid 
equally justified on 8th Novei:IlJbilr, 1796, in 
stopping all relief to the poor persons in the 
Abbey lands. 

Not until thelong-talked-of bridge at Cambus
kenneth is constructed will. the people of 
Stirling be justified in their role of moral and 
,;piritmil overlords "of tlie peopill 'within that 
pair!:. of the Abbay kirk of Cambuskenneth 
quhilk in I:aspect of the ~dcinitie thaiI'of to the 
kirk of Logie" was, in olden times, "thairto 
m:i.nexit." 

Speaking of the Masonic activities of EClward 
lIIayne of Powis Md hie son, Major J ames 
iHayne, the Rev. Ja.mes Bain says:-

"There is no< record of Edward Mayne's entry 
il1to the Lodge of Stirling, SO that we may 
presume that he was a member of the old 
operative Lodge at the time of its affiliation to 
the Grand Lodge of i3'cotland, circa, 1737-8. 
The opel'a.tive Lodge immbered many non
opeTative masons in its ra.nks. Similar ambiguity 
as to the entry of Hugh ISeton of Touch exists. 
Seton became 'Grand Master lI1!J,son in 1748, and 
his name first appears when he was eleoted 
Right Worshipful Master of tlle Lodge, in 
December, 1746. 
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Mayne had become a Fellow-Graft sometime 
between 1738 and 1741, as his fees for this 
degree are acknowledged in accounts' £.01' that 
period. The minutes of the Lodge for that 
time are lost, so that an exact date cannot 00 
fixed. 

He became' a Master Mason in 1745. 

From the earliest, he seems to have taken a 
deep interest in Loclge affairs. He acted as 
treasurer of the Lodge in 1742 and 1743 ancl 
was elected secretary for the year 1747 to 1748. 

The election of Hugh Seton to the- Grand 
Master's, position while he was R.W.M., had 
necessitated the making of a new office, viz., 
Depute l\1as,ter of the Lodge, llind to this office 
Mayne was eIected in December, 1748. In 
December, 1749, he succeeded Seton as R.vV.M., 
holding the office for two years. In his :first 
year as l\1aster, something had prwentecl his 
attending meetings, as all the minute& were 
signed by William l\1'Killop, Depute Master. 
In his second year he was s~we:ral times present, 
but not regularly. Re 'was succeeded in the chair 
by Captain James Campbell, YlYUnger of .Ard
kinglass, ·M.P. for Stirlingshire. 

l\1ayne's name also appears in 1745 on an 
important com:rp.ittee specially appointed to draw 
up bye-laws for the Lodge. These :bye-Ia.ws, a 
copy of which exists, have been considered by 
historians of historica.l value. 

In 1759 he was Dlg11in called to the chair of 
the Lodge, being [8;.W.M. until December, 1761, 
when he was succeeded by Hugh Seton, to 
whom he was instructed by the Lodge to take 
its compliments and ask his acceptance once 
more of the position of Master. Thereafter, 
]VJayne llad apparently not taken the same 
interest in the Lodge which was in deep waters, 
subsequent to the erecting of Lodge Royal Arch 
No. 76. However, he had given over 20 years' 
loyal service to the old Lodge and was one of 
its most honoured members in its early years 
under 'Grand Lodge. 

J ames r"rayne does not appear to have joined 
the older Lodge or, at any rate, I cnnnot trace 
his entry. He certainly was never an office
bearer. Howe'Ver, he had been Provincial -Grand 
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'Master of 8tirlingshire, Clackmannan, and 
Linlithgow in 1802, so that he was high up, in 
the Craft. His name appears in a minute of 
October, 1802, in a copy of a letter to the 
Lodge, notifying a meeting of Provincial Grand 
Lodge in the Guild Hall, Stirlin/$' and inviting 
the brethren to attend, along \Nth the Master 
and "Vardens. The letter 'was signed "Robt. 
Sconce, P.G. Secy." 

James Mayne may quite possibly have been a 
member of Lodge No. 76, Stirling, or of the 
Lodge of .Alloa No. '69." 

:My final references to . the l\1aynes link up 
Major James Mayne with Stirling in a most 
interesting way. 

On 9th July, 1791, Major James Mayne, who 
is described as "J ames l\l£ayne, eldest lawful 
son ,of the deceased Edward Mayne, Esqr. of 
Powls, Logic," was ndmitted as an ordinary 
burgess of the Royal -Burgh of S'tirling. 

In the 6th-ling IGuildry Records is to be. found 
this entry of date 7th :May, 1,]:99;-

"The Guildry thank the Stirling Royal 
Volunteers for their conduct in sup-pressing a 
w:ry alarming riot ,that 11appened in the town 
last Friday evening, and recommend to the Dean 
of Guild to transmit the vote ·of thanks to Major 
Mayne to be by him communicated to the 
·corps." 

E'Ver on the side of law Imd order, the Maynes 
were fittingly represented on that rough Satur
day night in May, 1799, b;y James Mayne, Major 
of the 37th Regiment of Feot and Commandant 
of the Stirling Royal Volunteers. 
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